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Published by R. A. BUMILLER.

LOCAL NEWS.
?Look out for the tramps.

?To morrow is a legal holiday.

?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?First-class job work done at the

JOURNAL office.

?Here ' The new goods at Kault-

man's. Go aud see.

?Many of our people vigorously

wield the white wash brush.

?E. 11. Long and family have re-

turned from the eastern cities.

?This is a season of harvest for

tailors, dressmakers and milliners.

?The barefooted boy may be noticed
on the streets. Stubbed toes are next.

?Luther Guistwite's saw mill was

moved from Fowler's to Brushvalley

last week.
?Miss Lixaia Slioop, of Centre llall,

is in town, the guest of her auut, Mrs.

S. D. Musser.

?Some of our street crossings are
thickly covered with dirt and should

be cleaned off.

From 6 to 10 cents will buy any

color in Nun's Veiling at Kautfman's

store, Afillheim.
?Something new and pretty in the

furniture line just received atMauck's
on Penn street.

?The Jewish Feast of the Passover
began on Monday evening and willcon-
tinue for eight days.

?Mrs. Jonathan Harter has goue to
Harrisburg to visit her daughter, Mrs.

H. J. Kurzeukuabe.

?Consult your own interests aud

make your purchases in Kauifman's
cheap and reliable store.

?Gardening and bousecleaning,mix-

ed with a little soap boiling, are the

stern duties of the housewife at present.

?There will be regular services in

the United Brethren church next Sun-
day evening by the pastor, Rev. Was-

SOQ.

?A hen's egg, measuring 61 by 8

inches in circumference, was shown us

by Harry Hoy. A good sized Easter
egg.

?Both Miss Reifsnyder's and Mr

Keller's subscription schools began on

Monday morning with a fair attend-
ance.

?FRESH GROUND NOVA SCOTIA

PLASTER at $9.00 per ton. For sale
by J. B. Fisher, at his mill, Farmers'
Mills, Pa. 13-5t

?At many places in the neighboring

counties they are already making prep-

arations to paint the town red on the

Fourth of July.

?The warm rays of this week's sun
cause the shade trees to unfold their

leaves, and the eye feasts on the fresh
and pleasant green.

?The regular term of Aprilcourt of

Centre county will commence next
Monday. A number of our citizens
expect to be in attendance.

?Two prisoners got out of the Sun-
bury jail week before last, by means of
a saw. They were auxious for a ride

and boarded a freight train.

?These are beautiful moonlight
nights. And judging from the amount
of promenading our lads and lasses
dearly love?Queen Luna, oh !

Take advantage of the bargains

iu Selicias,the leading article for spring
dresses, being offered in D. S. Kauff-
man & Co's store on Jfain street.

?Mrs. Reesman's condition who is

lying ill at her residence on Penn

street, aud a mention of which we

made some time ago, is no better.

?Now that the farmer has begun to

tillhis soil, town is rather doll during

the day and merchants and clerks liaye

ample time to enjoy short siestas.

?The new bridge which the town
council constructed near Knarr &

Lose's foundry last week is a first-class
structnre and answers all purposes.

?Said a noted man of 60 years, "my
mother gave me Downs' Elixir for
coughs and colds when I was a boy."

For sale by J. Spigelmyer, and D. S.
Kauffman & Co.

?W. N. Anman has the building,
which he purposes to use as a cobbler
shop, raised. It may be found on his
premises on Penn street?sign of the
big boot.

?Take notice of D. S. Kauffman &

Co's new advertisement in another col-
umn. It willprove interesting readiug
to those who wish to avail themselves
of the bargains offered.

?The old spruce trees over on the
so-called sheep hill, east of town, which
have withstood the storms at many
years, are gradually being cut down
and the bill presents a bare appearance.

? THAT feeling of mental dullness,
that troublesome billiousness headache,
fastidiousness as to food, and weary
aching pain in the small of the back,
can all be gotten rid of by using one
box of McDonald's Improved Liver
Pills. Money refunded to dissatisfied
buyers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA YA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eiseuhuth, Millheim ,Pa.

?Here ! The new goods at Kauff-
man's. Go and see.

I ?Here ! The new goods at Kauff-
! man's. Go aud see.

?The building that was moved down

Main street last week by 15. F. Kistei,
now stands in its new position, and
gives that part of the street a strange

appearance.

?
l 'There is nothing like Dr. Thomas'

Electric Oil to quickly cure cold or re-
lieve hoarseness." Written by Mrs.

M. J. Fellows, Burr Oak, St. Joseph

Co., Mich.

A weak back, with a weary,aching

lameness over the hips, is a sign of dis-

eased kidneys. Use the best kidney

curative known, which is Burdock
Blood Bitters.

?The quoit pitchers are out agu.n

and very soon the festive organ grinder

will make his appearance in town and

then tlre spring season may be said to

be iu full bloom.

?Ministers desiring to announce
services iu the JOURNAL should hand

in their notices not later than Tuesday

afternoon. The same holds good for

our correspondents.

?The band gave the town a general

serenade last Friday evening and when

done their treasury was in much better

financial condition. Our citizens seem-

ed to appreciate the treat.

?When in Bellefonte during couit
do not forget that Sechler & Co's gro-

cery is the best place to buy. For a

large and select stock and hard time

prices they ars in the lead.

?A fire company, when in good
working order, is a first-class institu-
tion in a town, but the trouble with

our company is that it requires almost
superhuman efforts to get it to work.

?The subscription of a large num-

ber of our readers expires on the first

of May, and those in arrears would

confer a special favor upon the publish-

er by a prompt remittance of the -

mounts due.

Owing to the large amount of legal

advertising our space for news on the

Inside page is somewhat cut down. We

ask our readers to bear with us until
uext week, when we will be able to
make up for it.

?Mr. Meixell, who in former years
was connected with Sankey's cultivator
works in this town, was noticed on our

streets on Tuesday. He had been trav-

eling through some of the western
states since he left here.

?A commendable work is going on

in our borough, by direction of the

council, namely the filling up and level-
ing of the low aud uneven alleys,where

since the late rains, pools ot stagnant
water have been standing.

?For the miseries of dyspepsia, and

they include almost every unpleasant

feeling that belongs to physical disease
and mental wretchedness, this potent
medicine, Simmons Liver Regulator, is

a certain and speedy cure.

?Milliard Mechtly, the popular

bricklayer from Snyder county, came
up on Tuesday morning's train, on his

way to Rebersburg, where he has the

contract of erecting the brick work of

J. R. Brumgart's new house.

NEW PROCESS Roller Flour ?best in
the market ?manufactured at Fisher's
mill,Penn Hall, is for sale at Kauff-
man's store. It is the delight of the

housewife and consequently it is the

most popular roUer flour used.

?Sandoe, the tailor, willbe in town
every Thursday to cut and fitsuits. His
assistant.Mß Shutt,however will at all

times be iu the shop to take and fill or-

ders. Dou't forget the place, Frank's
shop, North street, opposite Buck's
gallery.

?MANY PERSONS have catarrh in

its first stage who suppose themselves
with nothing more serious than a se-
vere and stubborn cold in the head.
Ely's Cream Balm gives instant relief
from colds in the head, and a thorough

treatment will cuie catarrh. For sale
by every druggist in the laud. 13-4t

?Tuesday afternoon a thunder storm

passed over this place and the shower
nicely laid the dust and refreshed the
grass and garden truck. The storm

was accompanied by some hail, which

came down about the size of small

hickory uuts.

?Prof. Feehrer and Dr. J. F. Ilarter

took a stroll .to the mountains last
Thursday afternoon, aud their outfit of
fishing tackle indicated that they were

going to initiate tlie trout season. Luck

and favorable weather was with tlism

and they returned with about forty

trout iu the evening.

?J. W. Lose, E. E. Knarr and J.W.
Adams, three of our young aud lively
painters have the contract for painting

Snook's brick mansion on Penn street.
The work is progressing rapidly and

the boys are making a first-class job ot

it. When done Mr. Snook's beautiful

home willbe the finest in town.

THAT PISTOL AGAIN.? Last week's
Sunbury Democrat gives an account of

a distressing and fatal accident which

occurred at Shortlidge's Media Acade-

my in that place last Sunday a week a-

go. A student named Frank Moore

had a revolver, which he wa3 practic-

ing with unknown to the authorities
of the school. About 8 o'clock a shot
was heard by some of his fellow-
students, but no notice was taken of it
at the time. At roll call he was miss-
ing u d when his room was eutered lie

was found dead with a bullet hole in
his temple

J ?Here ! The new go nls at Kauff
f man's. Go and see.

Here ! The new gools at Kauff-

man's. (Jo and see.

CAKDS. ?A largo assortment of Sun-

day School cards, Easter cards and

llirthday caids, just received at the

Journal Stoie. tf

--Mrs. E. J. Briimgard wishes to
inform her friends aud patrons that
she has opened a tine stock of Spring
MillineryGoods and that she is fully
prepared to supply the wauls of her

customers. She invites the ladies to

call on her at her residence on Main
street.

Win. WolT, of 11,unes township,

having recently bought tho steam
engine and machinery of Ed. Knun-
rine's shingle mill, moved the same to

his father's woods, north of Feidler,
where he will set the mill in operation

this week. Win. M. Ilartinan, of tins
place, has taken a job on the mill as
engineer.

?IMPORTANT."

If von are going to the (fruit H'ud,
North UV.sf or Smith ilt.sf take I'llK
CIIICAOO. KOCK ISLAND and PAUIKIU
I\AlLUOAi>,froiu Chicago. Ft r Lowest
Bates of Fare,'Tickets,Time Tables and
information iudetail call on your Local
Ticket Agent or address ./ /.. Loo inin,
Passenger Agent. Middle District 111
South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. 9 2m

?Three more pupils from this place
in Miss Kale Schriner's music school at
Miffiinburg are Lodic, Musser, Sallie
Alexander and Lydia Gutelius. Miss
Schriner's fame as a successful music
teacher is spreading rapidly and her
school is crowded to such an extent
that she had to refuse a number of
scholars

?The first issue of the Franklin
Penny Press, a four-page live-column
daily, independent,published at Frank-
lin, Pa., by Saml. P. Bringham, readi-
ed this ofiiue on Tuesday. According
to its advertising columns the citizens
of that oily town seeiu to fully appreci-
ate the worth of a lively local paper.
Success to the proprietor of the paper.

?George,a little sou of 11. A. Moyer,
of Boonville, had his light hand cut off
at the wrist one day last week. He
and his younger brother Harry were
playing around a Rotary feed cutler, a-
tnusing themselves by cutting hay and
straw in the barn. Harry was turning
the machine,when George's hand catne

in too close contact with the knives,
resulting in the above accident.

How HARD TIIEY ARE TO SUIT. ?

But a few weeks ago everybody com-
plaiued of the everlasting raits and
the superfluous amount of water. Now
because the ground is becoming dry on
top aud the roads a little dusty they
clamor for lain already. It's a good
thing that the regulation of the weath-
er is beyond their control else there
would be a different sky over every
square rod.

?Abs Barter's house on Main St.,
formerly D. I. Brown's tinshop, is be-
ing renovated. Thomas Hockmaa wea
therboarded and painted his house on
Mill street, and J. W. Stam had a new
roof and cornice put on his brick house
on Penu street. And so the work of im-
proving the town properties continues
from week to week until Millheim.at the
end of this summer, willpresent a new
and handsome appearance.

?Dr. C. S. Musser touched native
soil on Monday, Alien he landed at New
York, after a stay of almost a year in
£uroi>ean countries. He will spend a
few days with his sister, Mrs. Ella Irey,
at Chester Springs, and is exacted to

arrive at his parental home at Aarons-
burg end of this week, and then Sum-
ner may say with Byron

Tis sweet to hear the watch-dog's honest
bark.

Bay deep-mouthed welcome a* wo draw near
home;

Tis sweet to know there is an eye will mark
ilur coming, and look blighter when wecoiue

DEATH.?Mrs. John Bierly, of lie-
bersburg, died early on Sunday morn-

ing,having reached the age of 75 years,
7 mouths and 20 days. The immediate
cause of her death was pneumonia.

Mrs. Bierly was a widow, her husband
having preceeded her to eternity a-
bout four years ago. In her depaiture
Miles township loses a most respected
and neighborly old lady,and the United
Brethren church, which she joined 45
years ago, a consistant and faithful
member. The funeral took place on
Tuesday forenoon when ttev. Wasson,
of this place, conducted the services,
assisted by Itevs. Bason and Dotterer.

?Only six licenses were granted in
Huntingdon county, and some of the

leading hotels were refused. In an-

nouncing the deci3iou of the court,

Judge Furst said they were of the opin-
ion that they could not arbitrarily

grant all applications nor refuse all,
arid that they had decided each partic-
ular case upon the facts presented in
relation to it. The number of licenses
granted is six, two to hotels and one to
a botMingestablishment inHtiniingdon,
one to a hotel in Orbisouia, one in
Dudley, and one in Broad Top city.
Licenses were refused to the Leister
House and the Hotel Brunswick, the
leading hotels in Huntingdon.

?lt is asserted by the Clearfield strik-

ers that next week the men will all be

out again or all at work. This is un-
derstood to be a threat that the strike
is to l>e made general again, as it is not
expected that the operators WHO have
refused to give tlie advance have chang-
ed their determination. The men now
working at fifty cents a ton are willing
to sacrifice their earnings if thought
necessary to aid those whose demands
have not yet been granted. This feel-
ing extends to the Broad Top region,
where operators would increase their
output were it not that they fear a re-
newal of the strike. The miners' relief
committee in the Clearfield region has
issued an appeal for help. It says that
many of the men are in a sad state and
scores of homes have not within them

j a loaf of bread .?Beliefonto- Daily News,

?When you are troubled with dizzi-
ness, your appetite all gone, and you
feel bad generally, take a few doses of
Dr. Ilenrv Baxter's Mandrake Bitters,
and you will be surp. ised at the im-
provement in your feelings. Every

bottle warranted to give satisfaction.
For sale by J. Spigelmyer, and D. S.

Kauffman & Co.

?llere ! The new goods at Kauff-

man'a. Go and see.

Here ! The new Roods at Ktuiff.

man's (io and see

Last week's Cadre Democrat re-
ports that Mr. Dibby, t' lo landlord of
the Spring Mills House, had the mis-
fortune to loose $1,218 in cash, on the
train goiiiß to Lowisbnrg. When he
arrived there be missed the envelope
containing said sum of money and at
once had a search made for it. The
envelope was found on the seat he had
Ijoon occupying, but the can tents were
gone.

The City National Hank of Williams-
port closed its doors on Tuesday fore-
noon. A rectiver for the bai.k will bo
appointed as speedily as possible and
its affairs liquidated. It is assorted
that the collapse is largely duo to the
pecnlat ions of E. I*. Deitrich, a toriuer
hook keeper in the bank, who several
years ago robbed the bank of about
$40,000. Most of that amount was re-
covered. Hut of late the bank suffered
great losses by business failures, which
is the real cause of the bankruptcy.

Last Sunday, (Palm Sunday)which
commemorates the triumphant entry

of our Saviour into Jerusalem, was a
line spring day ai d the various chinch
services, Sunday schools and leligious
meetings were well attended by our
town people. This is passion week
and the lHSltth anniversary of Christ's
atonement for the world. It Included
Good Friday, the day of Cluist's death
upon the cross, followed bt the great-

est and most important of all chinch
festivals, Easter?commemorative of
Christ's glorious resurrection. The
Christian world will celebrate this joy-
ous time by a proper observance of the
church rituals.

?One of the most crtiel calamities

brought about by that domineering dic-

tator, fasnion, is itie wearing of dead
birds as ornaments. It involves whole-
sale slaughter ot birds and the ultimate
extermination of the most beautiful
species in our owu country. The ladies
could easily ayert this by refusing to
wear birds as ornaments,and follow tlre
example of the wife of the Governor of
lowa, who recently called a convention
of the wives of all the legislative mem-
bers, and organized a society with the
purpose of making a vigorous crusade
against the abominable fashion.

A NEW METHOD.?Mr. S.T.Brooks, ,

of Bellefonte, is at present in town
selling Prof. Rice's International Sys-
tem of Lessons in Music. The outfit
consists of a large Chait, printed on (
both sides, with full instructions in the
fust rudiments of oigau and piano
playing. Everything, from the names
of the keys to the playing ot major and
minor chords, is explained in the most
simple and comprehensible manner on
this chart. Along with the chart goes
the Key, a book of 10 pages,containing
s* ill more information. Then a music
book giving practical lessons and some
of the most popular songs accompanies
the chart and ksy. The whole series,
consisting of three grades is sold for
live dollars. Having closely examined
the work we can say that this system
of self-teaching is beyond a doubt the
best in the market and cannot tail to
give satisfaction. Looking at the
work in a pecuniary light it is decided-
ly a cheaper plan to instruct your chil-
dren than to engage teachers. We un-
derstand that Mr. Brooks has already
made quite a number of sales.

Neighboring News.
AARONSBURG.

~

Ed Kister has taken a seat of work
in C. G. Bright's Boot and Shoe shop.

Rev. Ilershy us with one of
his interesting sermons last week.

L. D. Kurtz and wife, of Mifflinburg,
paid a short visit to the lady's parents,
Mr. Eltinger's, last week.

John Moyer [paunerj living at Abso-
lom Conter's bad a stroke of palsy from
which it is supposed he will not recov-
er.

Ira Gramley sold his house and lot to
Miss Polly Stover for S9OO. This was
formerly the Geo. Bollinger property.

The Evangelical quarterly conference
of this district will convene here dur-
ing next Saturday and Sunday. Pre-
siding Elder, Rev. Ettinger, will be
present to take charge of the meeting.

Albert Stambach, who for a number
of weeks had been confined to his bed,
nursing a broken leg, we notice daily
perambulating with the aid of crutches
over his father's lot. Glad to see you
out, Albert.

"To arms"--was the order given by
Capt. Sylvia 011 last Saturday evening,
lie soon formed his men in line of bat-
tle to meet the enemy under command
of Capt Wyle. After a short but fierce
struggle the enemy surrendered. Num-
ber of killed and wounded?o.

On last Monday evening the Luther-
an Sunday School held their annual
election for officers, to 'serve during
the ensuing year. The following were
elected : For Supt., J. H. Musser ;

Asst. Supt., Abs. Musser; Secy., M.M.
Musser ; Treas., James E. Lenker ;

Librarian,Chas.Stambaeh. The school
at present is in a prosperous condition.

ANOTHER.

?Now that sutHen and violent
changes of weather occur every twenty
four hours, almost everyone has a
troublesome cold, which, if neglected,
may produce results that may trouble
you for the remainder of your life. Dr.
Kessler'a Celebrated English Cough

Medicine is especially deserving praise
in this class of com pi lints. It never
fails! It never disappoints ! Instruc-
tions for treatment of croup and
whooping-cough also accompany each
bottle. Every family, especially where
there is children, should have a bottle.
Dissatisfied buyers can have their mon-
ey refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAYtfc CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheim.Pa.

SPRING MILLS.

J/iss Mary E, Duneau, who has been
visiting in J/ilton foi the last few
months is again b ick in our quiet little
town.

We understand that another doctor
is about to locate in this place.

J/011 of capital have been here looki
ing for a suitable place to erect a
creamery. We hear they have been
favorably impressed with the place and
ere long we may expect a creamery.

P. S. Dale has received a new t ng : ne
j for the purp >se of starting a planing
mill. *

#
*

?Here ! The new goods at Kauff-
man's. Goanclse*.

Here ! The new goods at KaufT-
man's. (in and see,

SMITH TOWN.

The farmers took advantage of last
week's line weather and were busy
sowing oats planting potatoes, Sc, \

Harvey drossier was obliged to walk
with crutches last week, on account of
rheumatism.

Miss Maggie Swartz, of Milllieim,
was visiting in our hamlet.

John Long, of Frogtown, is farming
Philip Mussel's farm,northwest of this
place.

The Seven Mountains, south from
here, are on lire.

Mr. Nerhud last week erected a tem-
porary shanty to move in until his new
house is finished.

(ieo. Schuyler came home last Friday
just long enough to dig his garden.
When done with the job lie left again.

J r M no.

'You KNOW HOW IT IS YOURSELF. 1

?There is not a ( article of doubt but
you have to this day a vivid recolles-
tiou of the horrible, nauseating doses
of woira seed tea or syrups forced
down your throat twenty years ago by
aw over-solicituous aunt or grandmoth-
er who pronounced your case worms.
You willbe ab'e to appreciate a vermi-
fuge like McDonald's Celebrated Worm
Powders. The most effectual and re-
liable worm d'Stroyer of the age. So
easy and pleasant to take the patient
will never know a medicine is being ad-
ministered. Money refunded to dis-
latisfied buyers.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eisenliutli. Milllieim,Pa.
MADISONBURG.

Carpenters are at work on It.Grimin's
house, remodeling it.

Simon Sruull is making preparations
to build a summer house.

Mrs. Daniel Itrush is ab'e to be out
of bed again. She had a very seyere
spell of brain troui le.

On Monday morning Mr. Henry
Heck started to Philadelphia to pur-
chase his spring stock of goods.

Some of the farmer.) in this section
were sowing oats beginning of the
week.

Henry Fiedler's horses are about re-
covering.

Miss Annie Wolf has retufned from
Nittany Valley.

Miss Sallie Shaffer, the youngest
daughter of David Shaffer, of this
place, is at this writing lying in a very
critical condition with lung feyer.

Miss Annie Fiedler gives music les-
sons to twenty scholars at present.

John Shaffer [farmer] has a dark
brown mare, thirty-two years old,
which he works on the farm almost
every day. STILL ANOTHER.

A DRUGGIST'S VERDICT.?W. E.
George, one of the principal druggists
of Philipsburg. Pa., writes :

" J. A. McDonald, Iteedsville, Pa.
Doir Sir One of the most promi-

nent citizens of our city and a gentle-
man well-known and highly respected
iu the sunounding country, called at
our store and voluntarily offered to go
before a justice of the peace and testify
in an affidavit to the virtue of your
Blood Purifier, saying that he had used
but three bottles, and was now entirely
cured of a distressing and long contin-
ued attack of erysipelas,, after having
tried a number of other remedies with-
out receiving any noticeable benefit.
Please send us one dozen by express.
We never had a medicine in our store
that sells as readily or gave such un-
iversal satisfaction as your Blood Puri-
fier."

For scrofula, erysipelas, tetter, salt
rheum, skin diseases, humors, sores,
eruptions, pimples, blotches, swellings,
tumors, boils, ulcers, scald head, ring-
worm, syphillis,and all blood disorders,
no remedy ever devised equals in power
and eflicacy McDonald's Great Blood
Purifier or Sarsaparillian Alterative.
Warranted. Seventy-five cents per
bottle at all dealers in medicine.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY <fc CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Rebersburgr and Vicinity.

EDITOR JOURNAL Seeing in your
last week's issue that your former cor-
respondent "Squibob" has quit writing
for your worthy paper for the present,
I concluded to fill the vacancy by an
occasional slip containing items from
this place. If you see fit publish them,
if not consign them to the waste bask-
et.

Last week a pocket book containing
over one hundred dollars was stoleu
out of Wes. Snyder's coat, which was
hanging in his house. Imagine his de-
light when afterwards he found the
book with all the money in it lying on
the seat of his laud roller. The thief
011 taking a second thought must have
reformed.

Our farmers have finished sowing
oats. The weather was very favorable
for this work and the farmers made
good use of it.

Wm. Kreamer left for Bellefonte ou
Tuesday to attend Shick's horse sale.

L. B. Frank, one of our enterprising
( merchauts, returned from the city with
a large supply of spring goods.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Meyer took a
trip to Jersey Shore last week.

Philip Ilubler purchased a fine black
horse from George Guisvvite.

The steam saw mill of Guiswite &

Co.,which has been in operation for the
last two years at Fowler's station, was
removed to near this place.

Jacob Burkert and wife who have
been living out in the country for the
past year with their son-in-law, Geo.
Haines, have returned to town and
have taken up quarters in their old resi
deuce.

,T. Ilarter, of this place, and a gentle-
man from Wolfe's store made a fine
horsetrade this year. NIMROD.

[We hope ,- Nimrod" willcontinue to
correspond, but we would like to have
his name, as itis a rule of every office

to know the name of authors of com-
munications. Please add your name to
your next letter for our private benefit.

Ed. J
?Here ! The new goods at Kauff-

man's. Go and see.

When Baby was sick, we gavo her Castoria,

When she was a ChUd, Bbe cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

Wheu nil©had Children, she gave them Castoria,

From Pole to Pole
Arrr'a HAHAAPARILLA ha* dpmon*tr.V.rd lln

jiuwitor euro for *lldl*a4 of tho Wood.

The Harpooner's Story.
AVM> Hitly'oftit dune J i 1882.

I)n. J.C. Attn Sc Co.?Twenty yeari ;,'< I
wan u ImruooiM'r in tho North Piulfio, alien livo
other* of the crew mid inynclf were laitl u; with
Hcurvy. Our bodle* wero bloated, gum* t w0.1.11
and bit-edlng, teeth loom l

, purple blotchpa till
over UH, ittul our breath aeeined rotten. Take It
by i.ud large wo wero pretty badly oil'. All our
lime julee wa* nrcldentally dentroyeJ, but tbo
captain had a counlo dozen bottloa of AVkU's
HAitaArARILLA and gave ua that. Wo recov-
ered on it quicker than I have ever neon tin n
brought nbout by any other treatment for Scurvy,
and I've aeen a good deal of it. Boeing no luen.

lion in your Almanac of your Saraajmrllla being
good for curvy, 1 thought you ought to kuow of
thin, nnd ao wind you the facta.

Kenpeetfully yours, IIAI-I'UY. WINOATE.
Tho Trooper's Experlenco.

Jlanreii, I>usulolund(B. Africa,)March!,lßß3.
Dn. J. C. Avail & Co.?Gentlemen: I have

much ideamiro to testify to the great value of
your rarauparllla. We have been atatloncd
hero for over two year*, during which time we

had to live in tents. Being under canvaa for
kii. li a time brought on what 1* called ill thi*
country "veldt-sores." 1 had tho*.* fores for
in time. 1 '? advlacd to take your r.ariia-

parllla, two hottlea of which made my nuto*

UUa]ipear rapidly, and Iaiu now quite well.
Your* truly, T. K. BOUEN,

Trooper, Cape Mounted ltljlemen.

flyer's Sarsapari/la
1* the only thoroughly effective blood-purifier,
the iilymedicine that eradicate* the poison* of
HeMifula, Mercury, uud CoutagloUi Disease
from the i>yutein.

i*itKPARK i) nr
Dr..l. Ayer & Co., Lowelt,Mass.

Sold by all Drnggtst*: Trice $1;
Biz bolUu* lor ar>.

Groceries & Provisions.
GOODS !

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY DAY
o o

FINK FLORIDAORANGES.

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS.

CHOICE WHITE GRATES.

NEW CROP FRENCH PRUNES.

FIGS, DATES and PRUNKLLKS.

FINEST CLUSTER RAISIN'S.

PRESERVED CITRON & LEMON PEEL

CURRANTS and BAKING RAISINS.

EVAPORATED PEACHES & PEARB.

ALMONDS and ASSORTED NUTS.

An exceptionally fine lino of PURE CON-
FECTIONERY at CITY PRICES.

CLF.AR CANDY TOYS.

MOLASSES CANDY (or Taffy) MADE ;BY
OURSELVES, ALWAYS FRESH.

CALIFORNIA FRUITL canned and Evap-
orated.

PURE HONEY in pint and quart jars.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. Roller pro
ces*.

CRANBERRIES, Sound and Firm.

PLAIN and FANCY CitACKERS

FINEST FULL CREAM CHEESE.

PURE SCOAB TABLE SYRUPS.

Afull line Of NEW CANNED GOODS.

PURE WHITE ROCK CANDY SYRUP in
lull gallon and oue gallon cans.

PURE MAPLE SYRUP in quart and half
gallon cans.

FINE, FRAGRANT TEAS.

TURE SPICES. You can depend on our
fround pepper for butcheriog purposes,

t is strictly pure.

FRESH SIIELLOYSTERS opened to |order.

ALLOURSTO3K IS NEW AND ;

FRESH.

33TCALL ON US FOR
ANYTHING YOU WANT

IN OUR LINE.

?SECHLER & CO.,?

GROCERS,

Bush House Block,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

THE NEW ADVERTISEMENT

?OF?-

MUSSEII A ALEXANDER'S

Millheim Marble Works.

I

I

I

)

VrCUTCWWTEii^^IS^Ii:AIIIIV I \Sample free to those becoming agents,

DR. SCOTT, 842 Broadway, MEW YORK.

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cuyee. Trial Packages. Send

I stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD A CO. Louisiana, Mo.

Something New I

A Critical Inspection

' J f'

4 OF OUR>-
j ' % pi ' !

4NEW Stocks

SPRING GOODS,

* V

will reveal the fact that It was selected with

Taste, DscretioiaiiQofllGeiiai Sent.

It will cost you nothing to examine oar Use of

DRY GOODS
consisting of MUSLINS, CALICO, SAT-

KENS, SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS,

CHEBCOTS, CASBIMERES Slid

COTTON ADEB, Ac., Ac.

DRESS GOODS,
Buch AS CABHMERES, DELAINES, SE-

LICIAS, NUN'S VEILINGS, LAWNS,

INDIA LINENS, white and

cream colored, Ac., Ac.

NOTIONS.
our selection la GLOVES, BUTTONS,

COLLARS, GENTS FURNISHING

GOODS, AC., is the tastiest la

town.

LACES,
and Embroideries,

ORIENTAL LACKS, FRENCH NEEDLE

WORK, S fall line of CREAM and

BLACKSILKLACES,CHE NILLE

FRINGE, EDGINGS, AC.,Ac.

STRAW HATS,
and WOOLEN FELT HATS, an immense

assortment.

PANTS,
over one hundred pair?Cottonade.Csasi-

meres, Ac., Ac.

CARPETS.
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, HEMP, a One

selection.

Even if we had the space we were too busy to
enumerate anymore, bat we would say in

conclusion to the public that they mast come
and see. We want it distinctly understood
that it is no trouble to us to show goods end
that if you can't buy as oheap in oar store as
anywhere else we do not ask you to Invest.

Call in! Call in I
Yours Respectfully,

D. S. Kaufman & Co.
, Main St. Millheim, Pa.


